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Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby ap. 
prove of the said resolution to the extent hereinbefore mono 
tioned, subject to the condition that no building ot' part 
of a building shall be erected at any time on the south· western 
,ide of the said portion of street within a distane" of :l:~ ft. 
of the contre-linc of tho said portion of street. 

SCHEDULE. 

ALI, that portion of the sout,h-westem side of Paeifi" Ht.n'l'l, 
in tho Otago Land District, Uity of Dunedin, abutting on 
Hcdions 14, ]; •. and 16, Township of Nevada; as th" said 
portion of stroet is morc particularly delineated on the plan 
marked P,W.D, 4442;', deposited in the office of the Minish'r 
of Public Works at Wellington, in the Wcllington Lund 
District, and thereon coloured red. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
.\cting Clerk of the Executive Council. 

A Fpainlin!! r'mnmi.;"ionrrs /0 cla·,,s(fy Pa-,'m'"l HII n.' ill 
}flarlborough Lrwd District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance and exoJ'cise of tlw powers ilno a.llthoriti('~ 
vested in me by the two.hundred-and-twcnty-fifth "PC" 

tion of !-he Land Aet, lOOR, I. Arthur \Villiam de Brito Savil,·, 
Ead of Liverpool, the Governor.General of the Dominion of 
Xf'W l7,l'alano, do herehy appoint, 

HRllRY DOrOAI,D McKELLAR, 
ALBllR'l' Hll~RY ROBERTS, anll 
GEORGE Hll~mY ANDREW 

Commissioners to "It.ssily and report to me upon the rural 
lund in th" Marlborough Land Distri("t known as Runs 1:18, 
Onamalutu; 15, Hodder; 16n, Hodder; 16A, Hodder; 141, 
Onamalutu; 142, Onamalutu; and 145, Onamalutu; as 
provided by the said section two hundred and twenty-five. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this twenty-first day of November, one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of Lands. 

I~and temporarily reserved fm' an EndowmPllf for Primary 
Nducation in the Pari8h of Kawakau'a, A1Ickland Land 
[)istriel. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

W HEREAS by the three - hundred· and· twenty - first 
section of the I,ano Act, 1908, it is enacted that 

the Governor-General may from time to time. either by 
general or particular description, and whether the same 
has been surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, 
notwithstanding that the same may be then held under 
pastoral license, any Crown lands which in his opinion 
are r~quired for any of the purposes in the said section 
mentlOned: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur \Villiam de Brito Savile, Earl 
of Liverpool, the Governor-General of the Dominion of 
~ ew Zealand, in pursuance ano exercise of the powers and 
authorities conferred upon me by the said Act, do hereby 
temporarily re~er\'e from Hale th,· land in the Auckland Land 
iJistrict described in thc Schedule hereunder written. for 
an pndowment for primary education. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, containing hy 
admeasurement 1 acre 1 rood 8·7 perches, more or leKS, being 
Allotmert 223 (portion of a closed road), Parish of Kawakawot. 
Bonndec towards the west by Allotment 224 (portion of "
c!oRed 1'0 ,d), 67·4 linb; towards the north-west an<l t,ow,nd" 
the north-cast generally by Allotment 171i (education reserve), 
130'5, 195, 148, 116'3, 199·3, 871i·5, 293·2, 11:1, 106, 1911, 
and 171·4 link, ; towards the east by a publk 1"Oad. !il·2 links; 
towards thc south-west generally by Allotment 222 (portion 
of " dosed road), all in Kawakawa Parish aforesaid, 141'2, 
191·5, 227, 52, 195, 251'4, 865, 194'8, 70'3, 127, 185'2, and 
172·5 links: be all the aforesaio linkages more or less. As 
tho same is delineated on the plan markcd L. and S. 16/431, 
depositeo in the Head Office, Department of Laml, and 
Survey, at Wellington. amI thereon ('dgod red. (Auckland 
Plan No. 19645.) 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this twenty· second day of November, one 
t houRand niHf' hundred alld eighteen. 

B 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of Lande. 

,\'otifyiufI 1",,,d8 in Auckunul Laud Dis/rict for 8nle by 
Public Auction. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance of the powers and authorities conferred 
. upon me by the one.hundred.and.twenty.sixth section 

of the Land Act, 1908, 1. Arthur William de Brito Savile. 
Earl of J,iverpool, the Governor-Gen~rnl of tIlt> Dominion of 
New Zealand, do hereby appoint \\'"dlll"day, tlw fifteenth 
day of January, one thousand nine hundred aIlil nineteen, 
as the time at which the lands described in the Schedule hereto 
shall be sold by public auetion; and I do hereby fix the 
prices at which the said lands shall be sold as thORC men· 
tioned in the said Schedule hereto. 

;;CHEDULK 
AL"CKIAN]) LA"]) llIsTRIc·r.-SEcoND-CLASR LAND. 

Hokianga County.-lIlangam1t/w Survey Diiltri'ct. 

flECTION 13, Block II: Area, 6 acres; upset price, J:GO. 
Section 14, Block II: Area, 6 acres; upset price, £36. 

flection 1:1 swampy land, Section 14 undulating. Situated 
about eight miles from Kohukohu Township. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this twenty-second day of Novemher, one 
thousand ninp hundred and eighteen. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of L:mlk 

Notifying Land in 1'a·ranaki Lmul District for Sale by 
P.ublic A·ueti"n. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance of the powers and authorities conferred upon 
ma by the one-hundred.and-twenty-sixth section of the 

Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor-General of tho Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby appoint Wednesday, the twenty-second 
day of January, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, as 
the time at which the land described in the Schedule hereto 
shall be sold by public auction; and I do hereby fix the 
price at which the said land shall be 801d as that mentioned 
in the said Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE. 

TARA~AKI LAND DISTRICT.-WHANGAMOMONA COUNTY.
PoeATU SURVEY DISTRICT. 

Rural Land. 
SECTION 15, Block VI: Area, 15 acres; upset price, £:>7 lOs. 

Situated about half a mile from the Tahora Railway-station. 
Hilly land of indifferent quality, coverer! with manuka and 
light scrub. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 
General, this twentieth day of November, one 
thousand nin~ hundred and eighteen. 

- ... --.~-~~- ----

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of Lands. 

'l'rustee for thp Leppe1"lon Public ('fmetery nppointed. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance and exerd.e of t,lw [lower" and authoritie~ 
vested in mp by section fom of the Cometeries Act, 

1908, I, Arthur WiIIi'am de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool; 
t.he Oovernor.Gmll'l'Id of till' Dominion of New Zea,]and, do 
hereby appoint 

AR1'HUR ALsEs'r ROIlF'H'I'R 

to be a trustee, in the place of Herbert, Luke, killed in Ilt"iion. 
to provide for the maintenance and care of the Lepperton 
Public ('..emetery, in ("onjunction with Frands William Atkin
son, Edward Hellier, Harper Bryson Lepper, and Frederick 
Thoma, C"owe, p"cviously appointed. 

As witness the hanG of His Excellency the Governor
General, this tw,'ntY-Hccrmd day of November, one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of Lands. 


